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PpiSiliceedi t)iik irf iny;otJ>«: <WIy P»P«r
In PhllaiWphia, with ft rintf* exeeption, = Sy
tiafactory proof of this fhct srlll be cheetftdly
givento

Visit Pas>.—Vnglud ud the Continent; The
Actio»'MtWßoks,<>ar>otition; ADemocratic
Appwl fMaii tk* Tree Stetes; Bxtraet from tbe
Bpeeeh W-Bmi Robt. Bernwell Rhott, before the
Peoplief Charleston, on the 12th of November:
VocMft Peoe—Foreign News; Lilt of Letter!
Remlttfef ia thePhlladolphia Post Office; Go-
niratlirewi; Iferlne Intelligence.

-ji-td:---: --The News.
f Bythe.team.hip Afago, from Heroend South-
amptoai.wnlqh peeped' Cape Race yesterday, we
here new! three days liter from Earope. .The
Prinpe of iWelee’ squadron bad not arrived. Ad-
Tlaeehadbees seeelved in : Sngland, from Chine,
thet the idttlement of the negotiation!' for peace
bed been delayed on e question of money, and e
unity of understanding, end that the Allied army
wee marching on Pekin, where Sang-kee-Tinain
had s large force posted to defend the clty. .

Still later intelilgonoe from Hexioo has been ie-
oeived, by way of telegraph, from New. Orleans.
The Tennessee had arrived at that port with date!
from Vera Orpa to the 21st Inst. The news of the
capture of Guadalsjara by the Liberals was con-
firmed,'.The. Liberals, reinforced by 7,000men,
were advaneing on Hexioo.. The British legation
In tha cite of Hexioo hadbeen sacked and robbed
of gljOOp;O0O: This affair had oreated intense ex-
citement throughout the country.

The p«9 express has arriredat Bt. Josephs,
Ho., with later news from California. A portion
of the saws has been anticipated. Two large
meieahtj!e firms had failed inSanPraaciseo. .The
steamship Sonora bad left Ban Pranoboo for New
York,containing as passengers Hon. Revcrdy
Johnson, Senator Benjamin, of Louisiana, and
Hon. E D Baber, Senator elect from Oregon.

By .the New Orleanspapers, we, have details of
the Havana newsreeeived by the StarofIk*Wat,
whieh left Havana on tbe 16th. This remit of tha
recent eleotion, and the excitement in thia country
consequent.nprn the ohoiec of Hr.Lincoln,had
oroatad ianoh ozoitemont in Cuba. Honerohistl
ware felicitating, thenuelvea upon tha prospect of
a dissolution of the Union. At Havana, the stock
of sugars ;was- being rapidly reduced. Exchange
was dull.,. Advices from Vara Crus to the Slip Inst,
had reached Havana per the war-steamer Itahtl la
Catoltea Hlramon had reaignsd, and Robies had
so cocodsd him' to the Prasldenoy. On the 2d of
Noveubsr cnS thonsud men left Pncblt for On
city of UaXlco, with seven pieces ofartillery, earn-
ing great .'alarm in that section of the country.
Aimedpartiesbad started in pursuit of them, but
were too late to effect their capture.

Tbe agricultural Intelligence from the sugar-
growing districts of the Bouth, and especially from
Louisiana; ia rather discouraging. The procers
of auger-making on many of the plantation! wae
programing alowly. The cane ianot improving,
aithsogh tbs quality of the sugar being mnde ia
vary imperior. It is feared that tbs harvest will
not exceed mote then half tbe usnal crop. Many
of the pierisbea bed Veen visited with rains during
tbe putfew weeks, and hopes an fnalyexpressed
by the newspapers of interior Louisiana that than
will bo a ipaady Improvement in tbo yield oi the

eane.
International intercourse between Japan and

tha United Btatas is about tobo inaugurated. We
sea inthe Beaton papers that tbe ship Zenus
Coffin,1 Cept. Btnj F. Riddell, of Nantucket, will
taka the lrit UnitedBtates mail ever despatched
from this oonntry to Japan, the contract having
been aeenrad by Ohu. B. Chadwick,of Nantaokot,
who baa ah interact in tbe permanent contract for
tbo regular transportation of the Japan'mails.

Tha'“’two years amendment”.to the Massac
ohuietts Constitution, or ratherthe amendment to
the Constitution of that State requiring a resi-
dence oftwo yeus on tbo part offoreigners before
they can be'pormiited tbe right of suffrage, ia
abont tobe carried to the Supreme Conti of that
Btate. The movement will be instituted by tha
natnrsUied oltiieni ofFall River.

Tha Boston banka have followedthe example of
thoaeof Haw York in-making preparations for the
ontioipated financial crisis. At a moating of the
bank presidents,'bald on Saturday, theyresolved
that, believing it to. be their dnty to maintain the
integrity of specie-paying banks in the prssent
crisis, and ii> order to meet tbe demands ,of tha
eommercml oommanlty, they will render ail aid
possible for tbe accommodation of the public, by
diaooahtfng to the utmost extent of their ability.
pla of Demon. They regard It as safe and judi-
cious.

Vrom Biffidowo learn that a heavy snow storm
wueh. Lake Brie, ou Saturday. It raged fear-
fully duringtks day, and did grant damage to tha
shipping ou lks iaka and in tha lake ports. The
felling now rendered it Impossible for thevessels
to mafia theport of Buffalo. The storm was con-
fined ioCakfCtie, and will prove quite destree-
tiva. , ■ ■ ,

Frcpantlcna ere bring made by the Governor
of Mlsaenrt torspsl tbe nlda of Hontgomary and
bla band of aggrciapra on the frontiers of tba
Ststo. Tbe different military companies to tbe
number of tlx hundred left St. Louts yesterday,
with order, from the Governor to proceed directly
to the frthtier. A number of campaign reornita
leocotyealed them.

A telegram from Jaekaon, Mleslselppl, telle oa
that the Cosgreaamen of that State met in that
city oh’Saturday, and declared unanimously in
fayorof a touthern Confederacy. Tbe hxirement,
we ere told,' bed erected much enthusiasm through-
out theState.

Ths storlsi of fold dlseovorisi soar Tosgler,
Nora BedU«, bar* been set at net by a selanUfls
sxplorstioa made by order of tho Governorof the
provines, and tha exports.hsvo boon pronounced a
deldelon aad a nan.

The first vessel lent by tbe Haytlen Bureau of
Bmigratioa- will aail from Boston on tba 22d of
Daeamker'nut—the anniveraary of the departure
of ProaUehi Gtffrard from Port-au-Frinoe, to be-
gin the rerplutlon, which terminated In the eatab-
UabaMt'ef the Aapublic of Hayti. A large num-
bar of peempgeraharebeen engaged.
(Virginia ieooweded to Bell, bat tbe retarne an
(till oontnf in (lowly. Tho Richmond Whig, of
Batarday, (>,’(:. Gilmer county beard from, offl-
oiaUy, yaaterday, *Ini Breckinridge lil majority,
iaatead of 160 aa previously reported. Tbla differ-
ence ineraaaea Bell’a majority to 359 aafar aa beard
from. Westlll ezpaot to Inoreaee it 89 rotea by the
ofleial, ntnrnfrom Buchanan. Tha oonnttaa from
which theofflelal returns have not been naeired
an Backanaa, Webster, and Wyoming. Tha re-
turna, aa publlabed In tbe Enquirer, also eleotBell
by a atndiar majority than that claimed by tha
Whig.

Garibaldi’s Tolerations
Aaain Italian, Gaanusiia aBoman Catho-

lic—aiiet which manybare doubted, from big
patronage,'atNaplea, ol that Impudent brawler,
the ez-moSfc Gavazzi. It la known that, in
mbat of the Catholic countries of Southern
Europe, and particularly ia Spain and Naples,
there ia ho toleration of any worship outride
that of the Church of Borne. Afew days be-
fore Victor Exiluiuil entered Naples, the
English community there sent a memorial te
Garibaldi, praying him to grant them per-
mission ,to purchase a'site, In that city, for a
Protestantchurch . Gabibaldi’s reply-ran
thus:'

“ Grateful for the effieeoious and generona sym-
pathy Cf.fbe English, the DioUter thinks that ttala
la a vary (mail return to makefor so many aarriaea
received from, them fn lupport of tka noble eauae
of tha Italian. Rot only ia permission granted to
crest« chunk within the limits of tha eapital to
peraona who worship the same God as tho Italians,
but the English are requested to accept, as a na-
tional gift, the small spot of ground required for
theproposed projeot forwbloh they desire te use it.

“ hr. Gabibaldi.”
Comment upon this liberality ia nnneces-

aary. Gaxibaldi, it is obvious, is a tolerant,
aa well aaa liberal and brave man.

Honey Badly Spent.
In in English paper we find a statement

that the people’of GreatBritain haveexpend-
ed npon war and. Us establishments, daring
the USt. Sixty years, no less than three thou-
sand millions of money, orupwards of fifty two
million*annually. In the same time, the na-
tional expenditure of. Great Britain, lor edu-
cation,baanot averaged one hundred thousand
pounds per. annum, or six millions sterling.
Here, then, the Soldier has cost $15,000,000,-
000, while the Suhooimaster has been paid
with only 130,000,000daring the same sixty
years.

A. TarinurHAHT party should always be a
generona party. Menaces and ridicule are
never theweapons of the magnanimous con.
queror; Concession and conciliation should
come firm* .the-victor. While, therefore, it
would be inexcesrive had taste on the part of
the jftieiids of Mr. Lixcolh to; indulge in
dennfletnUon wd depreciation of the South,
Bothlng 'arohld be more graceful than their
volaUtarj' often! of generosity and fraternity
to thepeople oi that section! Let all patri-
otic hwsrco-operate in acoeding to every rea.
aonaUe request made by onr brethren in the
dtaafieoledportkmof theconntry. We abaU
thai adeumnlate against the fire-eaters a vo-

ftirtaSL* hlrify by them. Theycannot then
etiiiiffbrflia'Tplr hwn people,hor.the twr. of
GhiUMdomfwUha decentpwtttt’fW'WT*;
ntion and ciyU war.

Pbnnsylvnnia and the Fugitive-Slave |
The Southern States have really no.cause I

to: complain of the conduct .of Pennsylvania
In reference tothe onforeeuient Of that .provi-
sion of tbo Constitution which relates to the
rendition of fugitives from justlce and labor.
The remaining section! of tbeact of 1847-
now so much discussed—were regarded in
1851-52 by all conservative men as harmless,
and the Tepeal of the sixth section of the act
ol 1847—which denied the use of our jails to
thfe officers of the Federal. Government under
-the amendatory act of Congress of 1850, a
part of the "Compromise measures—was ac-
cepted aa satisfactory by the Southern people.
James Buchanan was the leader of the De-

mocratic.party of Pennsylvania in 1861. He
had been living in retirement at Wheatlandfor
several years. . Having completed his term of
Secretary of State under the Administration
of, President Polk, on the 4th ofMarch, 1849,
he was' looking forward to' the Democratic
nominationfor President in 1852, in the hope
that the dream ol his life was on the eve of a
brilliantfulfilment; batto effect this object the
Southern Democracy must be propitiated.
He was among the first to move in favor of
the repeal of the offensive sixth section oftbe
act of 1847. Col. Bigler having supported
that' act daring the'WUmot Proviso excite-
ment as a State Senator in 1847,and being
In 1851 the Democratic candidate for Go-
vernor, Jahis Buchanan (then his enemy,
now his friend) insisted, as a sine qua non,
that Col. Bigler should take ground in favor
of the repeal of the offensive Bection of that
law, to which Col. B. assented.

The writer of this article was, at the time,
tbe editor of the acknowledged organ of the
Democratic party of Pennsylvania. Always
devotedly. attached to Southern institutions,
and to Southern interpretations of the Con-
stitution of the United States, he repeated
Mr. Buchanan's views in the columns of his
journal. He -was a delegate, from Philadel-
phia, at the Reading Democratic Convention
of June, 1861, which nominated Col. Bigler
for Governor, by aunanimous vote, and parti-
cipated with some activity in the succeeding
campaign. After the election, Col. Bigler
acted in good faith to his pledge, and cor-
diallyrepented ofhis vote In favor of the act
of 1847, by aiding in tbe repeal ofthe sixth
section, and by signing the bill whichrepealed
it. The Democratic Convention which placed
Governor Bigler in nomination, on the 4th
of Jane, 1851, adopted the following resolu-
tion :

Resolved, That the sixth section ofthe act of
theLegislature ofPennsylvania, passed on the
3dof March, 1847, dsnying under severe penalty
the nse ofour State jailsfor tbe detention of fugi-
tive 'sieves while awaiting their trial, ought to be
expunged from our itfttute-books, both beeause It
interposes obstaolei by meansof State legislation
to the execution of the provisions of the Constitu-
tion of the United States, and because it is a vir-
tual disregard of tbe principles ofthe Compromise,
and is calculated seriously to endenger tho exist-
ence of the Union:

It shows that the sixth section of the act of
1847 was the only one regarded as offensive
to the South at that time.' The then leading
organ of theDemocracy, the Pennsylvanian, of
June 20th of the same year, referring to the
above resolution, said:

sc The resolution taking this ground in the
Democratic Convehtion was passed with bnt
oa«dissenting voice. It is tbe opinion of the
Democratic party of the State almost without
objection. It is the opinion of a vast ma-
jority of the Whigparty.”

The Democratic Convention which assem-
bled at Harrisburg, on the 4th ofMarch, 1852,
and nominated James Buchanan for the
Presidency, repeated the resolution of the
Reading Convehtion in the following terms:

Resolved, That the Democracy of Pennsylvania
will ,maintain with fidelity and energy tbe exe-
cution of tbo fagitive-ilivo law; and that we
pledge onreeive! to'exert onr but efforts to seoure
tbe speedyrepeal ofstfoh portions of tbe “Btate
obetrnotionlaw” as deny tbe nee ofonr jails for the
detention of fugitives from labor, while awaiting
their trial, or in any ottermanner interfering with
the eoneUtatlonal rights of oltieens of onr sister
States in reclaiming their property.

We mention these facts to show that those
whs complain ofthe present position ofPenn-
sylvania in regard to the fugitive-slave law
have no reason for their complaints. After
the death of Hr. Gobsuoh, at Christiana,
Lancaster county, who went there for the pur-
pose of recovering his fugitive slave, the ex-

any demandmade uponns by the South would-

have been favorably responded to. The repeal
of the objectionableportion oftheState law was
nndoxbtedly In accordance with Southern
.expectation. . It,does not lie, therefore, in the ;
mouths of any of those who applauded our'
Legislature, particularly on tie part of that
new friends of the old President, to hold up!
the act of 1847 as an evidence that the Keyi
stone State is opposed to the institutions o<
the Sonth.

Tax Douglas Democrats of Maryland are a
plucky and independent set. They have just
issued an address in which they assert tho fol-
lowing unpleasant truths. In thefive border
States 'of the South—Virginia, Kentucky,
Missouri,'Delaware, andMaryland—the conser-
vative Union vote cast for Douglas and Bell
together exceeds theTote for BaiCKisuniaE
136,000,or more than two to one, and will be
still further increased by the full returns.
While Breckinridge hag carried bnt three
Southern States, by a majority of votes so
small as to deny the popularity of the princi-
ple he represents, even at the extreme South;
on the other hand, Douglas has received in
many Southern cities and towns, where the
Democracy has not hitherto prevailed, large
majorities over the candidate of the Seceders.

Tax oorbkspoxdest who discusses the pro-
bable policy of England towards the conti-
nent, on onr.first page, sending ns the article,
remarks; by way of explanation: “ Tho mail
sometimes provokes me by an irregular deli-
very of Tax Paxss. I did not receive your
paperof the 9th, containing your own specu-
lations upon English policy, until I had com-
pleted the articled enclose, or I should have
put itin the form of a formal response to your
concluding inquiry, * Shall England be on tho
side of Liberty, or against it?’ I am some-
what mor# hopeful than Tax Press appears
to be?”

Commodore Beset, of the steamship Co-
lumbia, tunning between New York and
Charleston, has received the compliment of
a public dinner because he raised the colors
ofSouth Carolina at the mast-head of hisship
In theport of New York. The Commodore
steamed out of Charleston on Saturday, the
19th inst., with the Palmetto flag at his mast-
head, and when off Governor’s Island canned
the stars and stripes to be removed from the
stern color staff of his vessel, and substituted
a new piece of bunting showing fifteen while
stare upon a vermilion ground. Commodore
Bxxbt deserves the thanks of the enemies of
his country.

Robert Baxrwxll Bhitt,who disappeared
from the Senate of the United States because
the South submitted to the admission of Cali-
fornia into tho Union, in 1850, came forth in
all his glory before the people ol Charleston,
ob the 12thof November, andrelieved himself
of a characteristic harangue. We print, on
onrfirst page, the last column of the speech
of this great leader of the Disunionists of the
South.

' Among the most active agents in stimulating
the elements of revolution in the South are
those who are anxious to establish medical
colleges at New Orleans, Charleston, and
Bichmond. It is stated, on the other hand,
that notwithstanding the attempts to effect
non-Intercourse between the North and tho
South, everyday adds to the nnmber of scho-
lars at the different female seminaries in the
free States. These two lacts are suggestive.

Wx print an important editorial, from Jons
Fobbyth’s Mobile Register, of a recent date.
Forsyth Is a Douglas, and was a Union man,
and we believe he will continue to he found
true to the last. It is disheartening to see an
editor, fearless as Forsyth Is, compelled to
yield to a local fanaticism. We had hoped
better things from Mobile.

The artioli in a Springfield (111.) journal,
of a late date;In which that paper (supposed
to be speaking for Hr. Lwooln) intimates
the determination of the President elect to
preserve the Union at all hazards—should an
overt act be committed—has created much
angry comment on the part of the extreme
Southern men.

Tm Breckinridge papers in the free States
are the echoes of the disunion sentiment in
the slave States. .They repeat ail the ex-
cesses-of the Charleston Mercury, all the
thapsbdlei. of. Tooatßs, andall the threats of
Colonel Yasoxt—and. call these Southern
opinion 1

It is supremo folly for Administration
papers toattack Hannibal Hamlin, tho newly
elected Vice Prosidontof the United States.
Wo perceivo that even Mr. Yancey has de-
scended to the point of saying that Mr, Ham-
lin is a mulatto. Mr. Yanoey and the Ad-
ministration papers should remember that Mr.
Hamlin never was called a mulatto ‘ until he
became a Republican. Onr own knowledge
and estimate of tho man is that he is an up-
right, fearless, and conscientious statesman.
Ho conld never have won his way in the
Democratic party first, and in the Republican
party second, without being a person of very
considerable abilities. ....

We no NOT wonder at extreme's in polities
in this country. The Secessionists in the
South revile tbe Republicans In the North,
and crimination is answered by recrimina-
tion. The people preaoh for tho
Union, and the South Carolina politicians
repudiate it. Tho Governor of Virginia de-
mands moderate action, and the Governor
oi South Carolina insists npon immediate
action, Bnt beneath oil these tempestuous
waves of attack and retort, there is a calm
and irresistible ocean oflovo for the Union.
We are, therefore, not surprised that even
the Richmond Enquirer, of the 22d of No-
vember, should say that ‘'disunion is unde,
sired, and against every wish of tho people
of Virginia.”

Me. Buchanan’s obqan, the Washington
Constitution, of Saturday, is not satisfied for
tho Northern States ,to consent to the repeal
of the personal-liberty acts. “To be practi-
cally important,” says tho Constitution, “ this
repeal mnst be followed by immediate mea-
sures of aprotective character, which experi-
ence has shownto be desirable In any circum-
stances,” and they “ must he in the shape of
amendments to tho Constitution, giving to the
South additional guarantees,” &c. Can it be
that Mr. Buchanan permitß the British editor
of tho Constitution to foreshadow thoso as his
opinions?,'

The Colombia(Sonth Carolina) Guardian,
of the 21st fast.; says: “There have been
sundry paragraphs going tho rounds of tho
papers, about a meeting of lawyers, said to
have beonheld fa this city, at which tho mem-
bers of the profession had agreed not to re-
ceive notes from tho North against our oiti-
zens for collection. • No such meeting has
been held; repudiation oi just debts, or tho
placing of any unnecessary obstacle in the
way of thoir collection, is not thought of by
either our banking institutions or any class of
our citizens.”

Tho utter selfishness of secession and tho
deliberate cruelty of the Disunion leaders
are proved by the language of the flre-oators
fa regard to the border slave States. Thoy
speak ot the latter with as much contempt and
bitterness as of tho Republicans. What sort
of a Southern Confederacy would that be
captained by South Carolina and counselled
by Alabama and Mississippi, with Kentucky,
Tennessee, Missouri, and other conservative
Southern States compelled to follow, like so
many captives fa their chains ?

A correspondent in' tho Charleston News
suggests tho somewhat novel idea, that ifthe

Representatives and Senators from a single
State should absent themselves from the Con-
gress of the United States, therefore tho acts
ofthat body would not he binding upon such
oilending Commonwealth. Do not these wise-
acres recolloct the theory upon whichthey at-
tempted to justify tho Lecompton Constitu-
tion, viz : that all thoso who refused to vote
at an election were bound by thoso who had
voted ?

Tns Germantown Telegraph is ono of the
model weekly papers of this country. It is
conducted by a gentleman who dares to speak
Us own opinions, and who seems to have no
other ambition but to print a first clasß journal,
to deal fairly by all men, and to promote the
substantial interests of his State and country.
Major Freab is one of tha few men who can
afford to laugh at the strifes ofparties, and the
Aspirations ofparty leaders.

We arc happy to -see Hamilton, tho able
editor of tho Camden (N. J.) Democrat, re-

ciation of tho Fagin of tho Trenton True
American is capital.

Handel and Haydn Society.
TUs Booiety will give thoir first Concert of the

season, at Consort Bail, this evening. They an-
hounee a choice and varied programme, consisting
ofchoruses, quartettes, trios, duos, solos, do. The
celebrated solo and ohorns, “ Hear my Brayer,’’
by Mendeleobn,never beforeperformed in tbls olty,
together with selections from the compositions of
Handel,Haydn, Beethoven 40., find the ohiioest
operas, will be produced in a stylo commensurate
with the abilities of the Society. The ohorns, eon>
listing of two hundred voioes, willbe accompanied
by the Germania Orchestra. Mr. M. H. Cross will
be pianist, and “Prof.” B. Carr Cross, director,
upon this ocoosion.

Movements of the Abolitionists.
[From tho Harrisburg State Sentinelof tho 24th inat.
Tho following letter, signed James Redpath,

■eeretary, was recently received by Governor
Pajker, inviting him to participate In the pro-
posed mooting at Iremont Temple, In Boston, on
cho anniversary of the exeoution of John Brown.
Governor Paoker promptly returned tho invitation,
with the subjoined reply, written on a blank psgo
of Mr.Rodpath’s letter:

LETTER TO OOV. PACKER.
Boston, November 16,1800.

Sm: A nnmber of young men, nnoonneoted, at
this time, with any organization, bat earnestly
desironaof devoting themselves to tho work ofera-
dicating slavery In the United States, 7eBpeotfnlly
invite you to meet them in a pnbllo Convention, tobe bold at Tremont Temple in this otty on Monday,
tho 3d of December next, and there address them
in roply to the question sovital to tho Interests and
the honor of our country and the progressof free-
dom in the world: “ How canAmerican shivery
e abolished ?”

It sooms to them that tho anniversary of the
death of John Brown, who, on tho 3d efDecember,
1859, waskilled for attempting to dooide this pro-
blem In the mode that ho believed to bo tho most
efficient, is an oooasion peculiarly appropriate for
tho dlsousslon of our duty to the raoo for whom ho
suffered, and more especially for the unfolding of
praotloal methodsfor achieving tho holy object he
desired to attain by his descent on Harper's Ferry,
Virginia.

Ah Invitation, therefore, will bo extended to tho
leaders and representatives of all the different
anti-slavery bodies, and to various men of emi-
nence who have done honor to their own souls by
advocating tho oause of Impartial freedom.

Every one, thus invited, is expected, in his
speeohes or letters, to oonflno himself exclusively
te the great question of the day, for it would bo a
work of supererogation, now, to dofend John
Brown, and n useless waste of time to eulogize him.
Leaving both of these duties to tho coming ages,
let ns seek to continue his lifo by striving to accom-
plish what ho loftns to finish.

An Immediate or speedy answer will greatly
oblige, by enabling ns to make the nooosßary ar-
rangements on a plan snlßoiently extensivo.

For the Committee,
James Redpath, Beoretary.

_ . COMMITTBH!1. W.Eldrldse, Lewis warden, J. IJ. Smith,
t J. Hinton, J. H. Fowler. John Oliver,
i-Ford Doualass, Ad. Aokerman, J. 11.Stevenson,
v Oej'a Martin, **;tPConnor, J. W. LoHarnes,
ierborfOicnson, \V .W.Ta.njer, A. B. Browne,Bdwln Coombs, 1. L.Craisen, James Redpath.
io tbs Governor of Pennsylvania.

P. S This la our second invitation. Please favor
ns with an answer.

aov. packer's reply.

Executive Dh-artmeet, Harrisburg, Pa.,)
November 21,1860. JSir : In my opinion, the young men whose

names are attached to the foregoing letter, would
better serve God and their countryby attending to
their own business. John Brown was rightfully
hanged, and his fate should be a warning to others
having similar proclivities.

Wit. P. Packer,
Governor of Penna.

Mr. James Redpath, Boston.
Oallekder * Co-, Bouth Third stroet, have

sent ns tbe English pictorials of November 10,
London Illustrated Mews and Illustrated News
of theWorld,—tho lattor with a steel portrait of
tho late Robert Stephenson, civil engineer. Wo
also have tho '‘lllustrated London Almanaok,”
with engravings in colors and numerous other il-
lustrations, and “ Cassell’s IllustratedAlmanaok,"
also crowded with engravings, and cheaper—but
thoprioe of enoh Is rldloulously small. Tho sta-
tistics iu these almanacks may be foiled upon for
aconraoy.

Winter Arrangement—Pennsylvania Rail-
road.—On and nfter Monday, 26th Instant, the
trainsonthis road will leavo as follows: Mail train
at BA.M. J fast lino at 11.50 A. M.; express train
at 10.45 P. M., oonneoting at Pittsburg with trains
for all parts of tho West, Northwest, and South-
west. Tho local trajnp yvjll leave: Farkesbnrg
accommodation at 12 30 P. M.; Harrisburg accom-
modation at 2P. M.; Colombia accommodation at
4 P. M., connecting at Lonosster with train for
Harrisburg—making, in all, five daily trains for
Harrisbnrg. West Ohester passengers take the
trains ioaving at 8 A. M., 12 30 P. M., and 4 P. M.

1 Large Bale op FrenchPry Goods.— Theatten-
tion of pnrobasors Is requested to the large and
Valuable assortment ofFrench, German, Swiss, and
British dry goods, embraoing 575 lots of attractive
fanoy and staple artioles in silk, woollen, worsted,
and cotton, to bo peremptorily sold, by catalogue,
on six months’ oredit, oommenoing this morning,
at 10 o’oloob, to bo oenttnued nearly all day with-
out intermission, by Myorß, Ciaghorn, St Co., auc-
tioneers, Noe. 4134 and 415 Arch street.

ExygESiyE t/Ai.uaroal estate, stooks, loans, pews
prlvata library, ho., to-morrow. See Thomas hions’advertisement!.

Public Amusements.
The winter operatic seasoncommences thie even*

ing, when tbe associated My of stagers will pot-
form ‘‘La Traviata/’. ip.wMo?l. loadingparto
will be taken by Madaihf Qolson, Signor Bbriglia, ;
and Signor Ferrl, with Sigsor Muzioaa Conductor.
The oast is good. Thia change of the opera
(whloh was to have bees “ Lee Vepres Sicili«i*jj”)
was compulsory, owing to tho sever© indisposition
of Brignoli, as certified by Dr. Goddard in the ad*
vertiaement, and the assooiated artists have shown
a good managerial beginning by notifyingthe pub-
lic of the faot at onoe instead ofkeeping it to them-
pelves until the doors,were opened, (as, been pre-
viously the oustom,) when these whooame'tohear
a specific opera, were oompelled to return home
again or listen .to one they did not antici-
pate or desire. The. association has also is-
sued. a card, to whioh the attention of the pub-
lic) is requested. . There has been no flourish
of trumpets preceding those performances,

lnduces ns to think that tho management
wishes to do rather than promise. Tillman and
Btrakosoh commenced with immense promise, and
their last coup d'itat, on the Prince’s night, was
to pooket the proceeds, break faith with the pub*
lie. and leave hundreds upon hundreds of dollars
unpaid here. ' If either of them should venture
here again, their reoeption will be memorable.

, At Aroh-stroet Theatre, this evening, Mr. Wheat-
ley takes his benefit, which ought to be, and will
be, a tremendously crammed affair. The per-
formances will be Morton’s comedy of u Town and
Countrymuslo and danolng, including tho
Chinese danac in “ Aladdin,” and tho immortal,
as well as eccentric oomody, “The Serious Faml-,
ly.” Consideringthe condition of tho Arch-street
Theatre when Mr. Wheatley entered upon its
management, and tho enterprising spirit and wise
tact whloh have enabled him to make it ono ofthe
best-conduoted and most sucoessful establishments
in the Union, it will be admitted that if any one
merits s substantial acknowledgment, in form of a
Benefit, it is this admirable actor and judicious
managor.

Mrs. John Drew, the best stock Rotress, not in
this olty alone, bnt in the whole oountry, also be-
comes a benefioialre on Wednesday evening, play-
ing Rosalind, in “As You Like It.” The melo-
drama of “ Wall&oe, the Hero of Scotland,”.will
also he played.

At Walnut-street Theatre, the fair debutante'
Miss Isabelle Freeman, closed her engagement (of
tho theatre itself) by playing Lucrezia Borgia.
This lady, a mero novice, with pretty faoe and
youth, and such a large quantity of self-possession
that wo might givo it another'and less ploasant
name, is an illustration of How to make a Star.
She performed a fow nights at Boston, to whioh
oity she belongs, and came to Philadelphia with a
few nowspapor-notices as her testimonials. Of
course, no management would run tho risk Of en-
gaging her, whereupon, as we are informed, she
leased the theatre and company for a week. Un-
fortunately, with the exception of Silliest Cobber,
whose praise came all toe late, no newspaper
writer was ablo to pass a favorable opinion upon
her. The ocoasional paragraphs whioh did praise
her, were those wiitton in the hox-offioe of tho
theatre—paragraphs whioh tho good nature of
some of our ootemporaries publishes daily, but
whioh The Press has always refused, exoept the
word “Advertisement” be prefixed to, eaoh. The
free and easy utterance of these puffs,—suoh as
“Lot Mies Freeman have a bumper at parting
distinguishes them from tbo regular oritioisms of
the newspapers. Aooording to these puffs, ehe is a
“ gifted youngtragedienne,” hut according to the
regular criticism in tho papers, she has failed.
Beginners, starting from Now York orPhiladelphia,
.with favorable notices from the press, instantly go
.West and South, as “ stars,” and, it is tobo feared,
leave a very unfavorable impression of Eastern
oritloism. Let Miss Frecmaq devote a few years
to hard study and pr&otiee of her profession, in
some oountry theatre, and perhaps she may be-
come a respeotable aotress. Editing and actingare
two things whloh many believe oan be successfully
performed at the first effort:—bat a few trials
show the difference.

Mr/Edwm Adams, of W&lnut-streetT heatre, haß
his boneflt this evening. He has exhibited suoh
decided proofs of endeavoring to beoome a first-
rate aotor, that we have no doubt he will achieve
that result. Hehas got rid of a certain diffidence
of manner, whioh embarrassed him at first, and
has gained sufficient self-oonQdenoe. We regret
to notioe that he has not yet corrected thofaults of
pronunciation which wo notioed on his first per-
formance?. He still prolongs the final sound of
words ending in as if there .were half a dozen of
these letters following the word, and ho retains a
cer.taiu lounging way of speaking whloh is not
natural nor .pleasant. For exsmple, be would
give the words “ the course of true love never yet
ran smooth,” in this manner—the “ a-conne of-a
it-rue love a-never a yet a-ran a-emootha.” Also,
he has the stagey mannor of dealing with the
word my, which he calls malt. Thus, instead of
saying “myhat,” ho always says “mahati” Mr.
Adams,who has so much improved here thathis,
made the success of.“ The Dead Heart,” can cor-
rect these faults, and we think that be will, for he
evidently is a careful, studious youngman, deter-
pained to rise in his profession. For his benefit,
this evening, whloh will bo well attended we are
sure, be will play in the comedy of “Dreamso'?
Delusion,” the farce of “Too Maoh fdt'Gbod jSfiK
tare,” (both played hr the first time ip this
and the melo-drama of“ TheDream of Sea.”

At, the Olympic Theatre (Raoo, below Third),
Mr. McDonough brings out “ Ro>B6y,” this even-
ing, himself as the gallantBoot; and Miss Mitchell
SB Helen MacGregor. All the original mnsio, VO-
oal and instruments], wl)lbo given. ,Tho faroe of
“ Simpson h Co.” will oonoludetbe performances,

Blondin continues for five days, this week, at tho
Continental Theatre. This evening’will, bo the
first ofWhitby’s Groat Show. There will bo day
performances at this theatre on Thursday and Sa-
turday.

A week ago, wo mentioned that Blioh & Sharp-
ley’s Opera House, Jayne’s CommonwealthBuild-
ing, was about to open. It did n vmy good busi-
ness throughout tho woek—suoh performers as
Blroh, Sharpley, and Brower being extremely at-
tractive—and they oontlnue this week, with theiroompanyincreased to sixteen performers.

At Sanford’s Opera House the comic pantomime
of “ Pipo and his MoDkoy,” (Signor Oanito as tho
monkey,) and a variety of other performances will
bo ployod all this woek. Sanford’s is uniformly
well attended by tho pnblio.

WASHINGTON! CORRESPONDENCE,

Letter from Occasional.”
[Correspondence ot ThePreae.l

Washington, November 25, 1860.
Severalweeks ego I predicted that President

Buchanan would take strong Union ground, either
in a speoial proclamation, or in his regular mes-
ssge. On Thursday last it was generally under-
stood that his annual message was completed, and,
up to Friday, little doubt was entertained that he
intended, substantially, to aßsame the position
taken by General Jackson in his celebrated procla-
mation of December, 1832. There may bo altera-
tions, and X look for them, beo&usethe O. P. F. is
exceedingly unwilling that his relations with
Messrs. Thompson and Cobb, who aro the known
advooates of sooesslen and resistance,' should be
disturbed. He wishes to preserve his Cabinet
intact for the three monthß that remain of hiß
official existonoe. The point ppon which the
President will probably bo silent, will bo that
of cooroing & Booeding State back into tbe Union.
If his argument is strong and logloal against
the right of secession itself, it will then
dopend upon those who ohoose to go out whether
they will pat themaslyes in an attitude to interfere
with the collection of tho revenues, or open
ports. - The friends of Mr. Snohanan argne thatf
he can do nothing withoutpower, andcontond that
the responsibility will boon Congress whether a
State will be permitted to revolt, and If revolting,
whether she oan bo foroed to submit to tho law she
has violated, and to tho Go&federaoy she has
sorted. Tbe intention of the Southern States is
undoubtedly to remain in Congress until praotioaf
secession takes place, when, of course, the [Repre-
sentatives of suoh seceding States will at onoe
retire.

Mr. Crittendon, who reaohed hero on Saturday,;
speaks despondingly of onr politioal future, HU
St. Louis prediction that a finnnoi&l collapse would
follow Lincoln’s election, has been substantially
fulfilled, andbe now asserts that nothing canpre-
vent the secession of several of the Cotton States.
Meanwhile,' notwithstanding the apparent unanimij
ty of Alabama and Mississippi in favor of in.
dependent State action, and the probable elootion
of a considerable majority of Pißunionists to the,
forthcoming Conventions, there is a large party
in these States, intent npon co-operation—that is,
intent npon a programme whioh will bring to-
gether all tho gtatps of the South, bo that they,
oan move on aoominon ba?is. Mr. Yancey, and’
Mr. Watts, (a leading Bell man in the late Fieti-
dontial contest,) have beon nominated at ftontgo-
mory, Alabama, by a meeting of all parties* and
willbe ohesen dele gates to tho Disunion Conven-
tion. The resolutions of tho meeting recommended,
realatanoe and secession. Mr. Yanooy himself, in
a letter dated on the 15th of November, argues not!
only in favor of the right of seoeEsloc, but that.
Alabama should not wait for others, bnt go out
alone. Information from other parts cf tbe State
assuros me that hundreds and thousands will op-
pose this strong remedy for imaginary evils.
The late law partner and oosneotion of
Justioo Campbell, of the United States /Su-
preme Court, Mr. Daniel phendior, at a meet-
ing hold at Mobile,some twenty da;?ago,attempt-
ed to stem the torrent raging in that quarter, but
was Overwhelmed. In the oonrse ofhis speech he
presented some praotloal considerations, showing
tho danger of separate action, and dwelt' with
power upon the enormous oest of jnaintaining' an
army neoessary to make suoh aotion effective. Ho
stated that to keep an army of five thousand men
in the field for a single year would oost over two
million of dollars—leaving his andlenoe to answer,
tho query that must have ocourred to them,
“ whereis the money to come from?” It is not
doubted by those who know Mr. Chandler, that
whathe said at the Mobile meeting wasbut $ faiy
reflection of the sentiments of Justice Clmpbolit
Indeed,it Is a significant fact eviry 'justice' bf
thofjtiprcmo Court of the United. States ia openty
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oppoied to the movements of the fire-eaters. Of
Jaetba Wayne I have rep&dtedlj spoken; and
now ;t may be safely asserted that his colleagues
sqljsantielly egree with him. Letters from dis-
;ste}tshcd~gentlemen b&ni ;iB the South, bub now
3etfjeht in the North, have . Veen addressed to tha

Alabama, invoking them to pause before
takhg thefinal and fatal step. The ,Union men
of tie South cannot he too heartily sustained.
Evwy conservative demonstration on tha part of
thefree Stateshslps precisely as evary radioal do-
mojatratlon hurts them. This truth ought tohe
bone In mjnd.by the truefriends of the RepubHo
in 4U parts of the oountry. . ,

Washington is. Inconceivably dull. I do . not
k&ftw ofmore than three or four members of Cen-
giess in the city at the present time.

Various schemes are suggested for the purpose
of tranquilising thepublic mind; and a National
Convention, to be oomposed of delegates from all
the States, elected by popular vote, and not by tho
State Legislatures, is vigorously pressed by cer-
tain interests. There are many arguments in
fever of and objections to' this suggestion. The
friends of the Union ought to deliberate well he*

foie they second it. „ Suppose, for. inatanoe, the
Soith in a body In such sconvention, under the
injaenoe of Messrs. Yanoey, Khett, & 00., Bhould
pnent a programme to whloh the North and
Npthweat coold not accede. What then? In-
stad of contemplating the secession of only three
orfour Cotton States, as we now do, wemight then
faaold the withdrawal of all the slave States. It
sl»uld be remembered that, while the Union-men
of 'he South are resolute and self-saerifiolng, they
mi{ht notbe able to Btay the tide in favor of disso-
lutionwith their own people, or in a National Con-
vention. An inflammatory speech, on one or the
otler side, might end in a bre&oh that could never
betVs&lnd. Let our cool,ealm, and patriotic states-
mat tako no step to berogrotted. Let them weigh
evefy word thoy utter, and especially avoid &

ln any of the orude schemes so
rifdin these troublous times.

jyr. Buchanan Is exceedingly eulogistio of Garl-
badi in these times. He refreshes himself with
Gfiibaldi. He particularly admires Garibaldi’s
retiiement to Capri, and looks forward, with his
single blue eye, to the sweet and soothing seolurion
that awaits him at Wheatland, precisely as if he
.weri another Garibaldi. But there is a difference
BWwo«n our retiring Executive and the medest

Garibaldi will go to his island home after
hadng united and' restored -peace and happiness to
eigit or nine millions of his oountrymon He goes
wlti their blessings npon his head and with the
vobe of tbe oivilised worldpreceding, surrounding,
ani following him like the very atmosphere of
hoarca. He goes surrendering titles and honors.
He j}oeabreathing toleration and tranquility. He
goes{ with his red shirt and his rough hands and his
warm heart, to look out upon the grand work he
has|finished, and to see others revelling In the
glottis benefits he has showered upon them. Shall
I mike the contrast? I forbear, in the hope that
J&njes Buchanan will at least make one attempt to
briegiogether tbe country he has divided, so that
inhb quiet homo, at Wheatland, while reviewing
hlsdwn past deeds, he inay find one consolation—-
viz; that his final act wss the boat he oould dofor
theltepublio.

11seems to be almost a poetlo confirmation and
apjioval of the late glorious fight of Stephen A.

Doqglas in f&vor of the Union, that the authority
upen which the friends of the Republlo relied
during all his struggle, and fire relying upon now,
I? tlat of tho groat ancestor of his beautiful and
giftid wife. The opinions of James Madison are,
I perceive, daily revived by the honest friends of
the Union, everywhere, to show that the right of
secession, and therefore of disunion, never was
oomemplatcd as belonging to the Btates who aided
to fiie formation, and afterwards ratified the Con*
stliition of the United States. Thus in oar day
au<l generation, Stephen A.Douglas stands doubly
by :he Union. First, because of his own platform,
andsecondly, beeause ho is now conneotod with the
lovely descendant of James Madison—ono of the
best and purost men and Presidents this nation
over had. Occasional.

LATEST NEWS
By Telegraph to The Press.

FROM WASHINGTON.
tPEOIAL DESPATCHES TO “ THE PRESS ”

Washington, Nov. 25.
Charles Huienagle, Consul General ofBritish

India, .those etatiou is at Caloutta, returnod to his
post, a lew days age, having been absent several
years at his residence in Backs county, Fa.

Iho friendsof Dr. Gwnr do not glee up hope of
his to-eleot!on. Thoy think be may be able to
take some Douglas or Republlean votes. Tbe
Doctor is a skilful and daring tactician.
Mr. Buchanan Preparing for Wheat-

land.
Two of the pubiio gardeners hav. .-turned

.froml»*—*” ri•oarog"been engaged in trimming-
and arranging the grounds around theresidepeeof
him who, after the fourth of Mareh, expects to be
tbe “ last of Amerloan Presidents.”

Tho “Middle Men” of the Bouth.
The “middle men” of the Sonth (planters with

a small number of slaves) are said to he almost una-
nimous against secession ond disunion. Much in-
terest is folt in Alabama as to coarse of Vf.R.
W. Copn and George S. Houston. Neither of
them has spoken out sinoe the eleotion of Mr.
Lincoln.

The Treasury Department.
Mr. Cairo stated, on Saturday, that there would

be enough money In the Treasury to pay all de-
mands op to about the middle of January, of the
first of February, and antioSpat&d no doubt that
all of the ten million loan that had boen subscribed
would be paid in.
Call for a Constitutional Conventions
It is now confidently asserted that Mr. Bu-

chanan, in his forthcoming message, will take
strong ground In favor ofaoonvention of delegates,
to bo oleoted by tho people ofall the States, for the,
purpose of securing additional guarantees to the
South.

Hr. Carlisle.
Ono of the strongest advocates of Union, in this

oity, Is Mr. Carlisle, the great lawyer; He an-
nounces bis determination to stand by it at all
hazards, although indulging in gloomy antiolpa*
lions.

Hon. George JS. Badger.
This eminent statesman, who is expected In

Washington in a few days, has deolarod hU inten-
tion to esert all his influence ou the side of the
Union.

Death of Judge Larraboo.
Intelligence of the death of Judge Larrab&e,

of Wisconsin', has been rooeived. It is supposed
that the death of tha Judge was caused by injuries
received a week or two sinoe by anaooldent on his
estate.' He represented Wisoonain in the present
Congress, and his death will o&use a vaoanoy in
the prosont session. The Judge was highly es-
teemed, and the intelligence of his death produces
a profound sensation.

Tlifec Days Later from Europe.
THE ARAGO OFF CAPE RACE.

LATER FROM CHINA

THE TREATY OF PEACE BELAYED.

THE ALLIES MAHOHING Ofl PEKIN*

St. JuituSj N. t\, Nov. 25—Tho atoaroehlp
ArafcOt from Havre and Southampton, has passed
Cape Eace, with Liverpool dates to the 14th inst.

Tho steamships Ntto York and City of Man-
chester arrived out on the 12th inst.

• Late advices from China state that it is reported
•that the settlement of the negotiations for peace
has been aolayed on & question of money, and a
unity of understanding.

The Allied army was marching onPekin, whoreSang-Keo-Tinsln had n large force postod to defond
the qity.Lord Elgin was to follow the troops on the 9th of
September.
‘Tho orray mohed Yang-tsin-Teh on the 10th.The ooolies wero desorting, and oarrisge was diffi-

cult.
Two thousand troops were left at Tien-tsln foproteot it from the rebels, who we?e inactive,

_
Tho Canton tr&do whs obstructed by the rebels.
It wasrumored in London that the British Go-

vernment had reoeived official despatches from
China that peace had been conduced at Pekin by
tho Ambassadors and the Emperor of China, but It
tyas generally believed that the Government would
not withhold such intelligence if it had been re-
ceived.

ENGLAND.
TheBank of England had raised the rate of dis-

count in oonsequenoeof the withdrawal of £3OO 000for the Bank of Franoe, to be followedby £300,000usorp. '* 4 ‘ 1 '
Congpls dosed at 03Ja93j for money, and Q3ja93|

for account.
The steamer Arabia arrived at Liverpool on the

11th. The steamer New York put into Plymouth
on the 12th, short ofcoals.

The steamer City of Manchester arrived &!
Queenstown on the 13tU inst.

The squadron bearing home the Prinoo of Wales
bad not arrived.

Commercial Intelligence.
Liverpool. Nov. 13—Sales of Cotton on Monday andTuesday 13.000 baleß.inoluomßl.Go3 bales on specula-

tion.and for export. The market olosed quiet, andnominally unchanged, thoughthe quotations are barely
maintained.

The advices from Manchesterare unfavorable.JsreßdstoiTH have ftdeoUmng tendency, &U description*
Deimt lower.

Flour doll, at a decline, of(Id; Wheat quiet—bwerqualities have deohned, the quotationsfor the latterST ad,«* ®»»tor and unohanaed. Bed Western, 11sSouthern, 12s 3a®l2s ipd ; white Western,I2*6d©i3s; Southern.-13s 8dol«. Corn dull andlsrower* puxed and yellow, 37a Bd©3ss 3d; whife, 43q
Provisions dose steady. Beefhoavy, Eaoon steady.Pork quiet. Laid Him at &3a&4, TallowArm

ott' oh4ig“' ii?e
f°F mP!W Me

The Henosha I,nke Hotel Burnt.
Dahbdbt, Conn., Not. 21 -Tho Kenosha LakeHotel, was doatroyed by fire last night. Loss,

$8,000; Insurance, $5,000
Heavy Frost in Louisiana.

Nhtt OiUiEAKs, Nov. 21 —A hoavy frost oc-
curred boro tjiia morning. -■

Suspension ol Wm. O. Brown & Co.
Buffalo, Hot. 21. —Wm O. Brown & Co

bankers, of thisoity, susponded payment today.

Additional from California.
[Per Pony Express.}

, St. Josephs, Nor. 24 —The following is the
completion of the nows brought by the ponyex-
press, the transmission of whioh was prevented by
the disarrangement of the wires.

Thesueoeas of the Reform tioket in San Fran*
otsoo Is the fifth time that the government inaugu-
rated by the Vigiianoe Committee of 1856 has
been endorsed at the popular elections, and the
majorities just received are larger than ever be-
fore.

David & Moses, Abrams & Ebbing, merchants,
of Ban Francisco, failed onthe Bth for $106,000.
Their creditors, who mostly reßido in the olty, are
partially protected.

The pony express, with Bt. Louis dates to Oc-
tober 26, arrived at San Franolsoo on the Bth Inst.

FROM OREGQN.
Partial returns have been reoeived from the

throe southern oountles.of Oregon, showing the fol-
lowing results: Jackson county, Breckinridge,
672; Douglas, 399; Lincoln, 377. In Douglas
connty there is 200 Breokinrldge majority, and in
Josephine county 200 majority for Breokinridge.
These returns are unexpectedly favorable to Breck-
inridge.

Cabin pAsatNoERS bttubfonosa.—Hon. J. P. Ben-
jamin t Hon. Reverdy Johtuon and wife t Misa Travis ;
Major Wise, V. S. Army, arid family; Hon. William
M. Gwin: Bon. K. D, Baker: Capt. Jordan U.8. A.,
and family: Lieut. J,'Howard, U. 8* A.; W. o.Far-
well; Capt. Floyd Jones, U. 8. A.; J, J. Arrington ;D.
W. Connelly; H Woodruff; Lieut. J, B. Alexander,
U. 8. A.; M. Btarborough: Caot. Fletoher. U. 8. A.,
wife and servant; Jerome, Lanbrie; Ygnatma Myers:
G. M.Prindle jStepben fl. Scott; JohnTyoe; CharlesW. Merretts Wm. Dawson: Georie Flisraan; IsaacJohnson; w. Friend ; C. A.Coffman; J.Caldwell; Dr.
Robert ft. P. Gould; M. Stone; Frank Stephens; A*
Chanoey; Mrs. Hill; Col. Lander, u. 8. A. Wagon
Road; E. Poree; Walter Briscoe; Wm. Reaobell: Jos.
Burch; W. West; Mr. Snyder; E. Robinson; T. A.Runtson & wife; Mr. Harding; John Roberts; Mrs.
Helen Tillden and infant; J. H. Dnncsn. wife, and fa-
mily ; HenriettaTillman and two infants; L. C. Burune;
John Harbin; J. Harbin: A. Harbin; James Hanntc-
ton; James Mitohell; J. O.Vandorgen and wife; 8. G.
Randall; Geor.e Rounds; L. Holmes; M. Devere;
Carroll A.Esta; A. Bnrbont A, M. Greenabaoh.wife
and family ; Dr. Faye ; Dr. Peter Newkirk; Capt. i)u-
mint; Mrs.M. A. Grant; Mrs. Duryee and two chil-
dren; C. Barber, and 215 others.

The Special Fony Express
St. Josephs, Nov. 24.— The extra pony express,

which leftFort Kearney on Wednesday, November
7th, with the election news, arrived in Salt Lake
City in three days and four hours, the distanoe
being 950 miles. The last 45 miles was, made in
three hours and ten minutes; and this 45 miles of
the route is the most mountainous of the whole
road! Tpo regular ponyoxpress, leaving Bt. Jo-
sephs on the Bth inst., arrived at Salt Lake, dis-
tance 1200 miles, in four days and twenty-throe
hours. • It had been snowing for thirty-six hours
when the pony loftBalt Lake City.

Arrival oi the Ariel with 91,000,000 in
Specie, .

New York, Nov. 25.—The steamship Ariel;with
Aspinw&U dates to the 10th inst., has arrived. She
brings two hundred and fifty passengers from Cali-
fornia, and $1,000,000 in specie. Tho principal
consignees of the specie are asfollows:
Exchange Bank... 9170 000 Wells,Fargo,&Co.Sl6B,ooo
Bunoau, Sherman, Metropolitan Bank* 1 63,000

So Co- 130,C00 Bush & Wilder 13 000
K. 60,000 W. S. Coleman 96.000J.H . WilLiams...., 13000 J.Strauss..... - 38,000
M.Selistnaii.33 000 Win. R0ge,...~... 30,000
J. B. weir ... 33 000

The Aspinwall papors frfurnish no news.

Still Later from California.
[Or Pony Express.!

Fort Krarkry, Nov. 25.—The pony express’
wiht San Francisco dates of the 14th instant, has
passed horoi

Arrived, 12th inst., ship Lantlaza, from Boston;
sailed, 10th inst-, ship Selvuinre. for Cork.

THE ELECTION.
The total vote in tho State, as far as heard from,

is 111,818, distributed as follows :
Lincoln, 36,580
Douglas, ....... 35,900
Breckinridge, 31,216
Bell, ......... 8,026

This is the most l&vorablo sooonnt for Donglas,other accounts placing him 1,000 behind Lincoln.
The balance of the returns will probably decrease
Lincoln’s plurality, but it is generally oonoeded
that the State has gone for him.

A despatoh from Yreka, near Oregon, dated the
13th, says the latest advioes from Oregon give
Linooln 250 majority, andDonglas is 6,000 behindBreckinridge. Three small eountles are to be
heard from, which cannot much vary the result.

The extra pony express, with tho result of the
Presidential election in the Atlantic States,reaobed
Fort Churchill to-day, and ,waa published in the
SanFranoisoo papers at 9 o'clock, in six days from
St.. Josephs. Great enthusifem was produced by
the news. The Republican Committee had issued
an address rooommonding a general illumination
to-morrow night.

COMMERCIAL.—The country trade was less active.Transactions were limited aud prices generally un-
changed, Crushed Sugar slow of sale at lfio for East-ern; pureSpirits are lower; Wheat is in improved de-
mand, and lOolfio higher.

Southern movements.
Augusta, Nov. 25.—Tho speeoh of Mr. Mem-

minger, delivered, recently, at Greenville, South
Carolina, advised the secession of the State, but
said, at tho aamo time, that it was impossible with-
out a war with the General Government. Be
urged thorough preparations, and said that South
Carolina could only be attaoked by water. He
trusted that the citlrena in the mountains would
be ready to march for the protection of Charleston.

The Georgia Legislature.
MinLEDoaviLLB, Nov. 25 —The House, on Sa-

turday, resolved to elect Electors next Thursday.
A motionwas made to eleot U. S. Senators on the
same day, but it was lost.■ Many members urge the election of U. S. Sena-
tor, And a flare-up is probable amongthe friends of
thoaspirants.

The bill legalizing bank suspensions which'had
passed the Senate, has been engrossed for a third
reading in tho House. Itrepeals the law forbid-
ding the bonks from sending their notes out of the
State for the purpose of discounting drafts. It
also repeals the restrictions against selling any butsight checks, and, Inview of the monetary troublesand secession, Suspends the aots inflicting pains andforfeitures for not paying speoie, and prohibits the
levying./? fa's, in favor or against suspended basksduring tho suspension, prodded that in either oasesatisfactory security Is given. It is believed thatthe act will pass

Augusta, Nov. 25.—Last night an enthusiastic
meeting was held here, at which Mr. Toombs.Judge Storms, and J>r. Miller spoke. Secession
resolutions were also adopted.

Meetings are being held daily and nightly in
different portions of Georgia, indicating that thepopular feeling is strongly in favor of seoession.

Columbub,Nov. 25.—Mr. Yaooeyand others ad-dressed a secession mooting here last night.

Later from Mexico*
CAPTURE OP GUADALAJARA CONFIRMED—THE BRI-

TISH LEGATION SACKED—ONE MILLION DOLLARS
CARRIED OFF.
New Orlbanb, Nov. 24.—Tho steamship Ten*

Mri«d, dates from Vera Cruz tothe 2Ut instant.
Her advices confirm the capture'of Guadalajaraby tho Liberals • *

.
A rc *ff T»000 men In Morelia are expected tojoin the Liberals on the maroh against the capital.The British legation, in the city of Mexico, hasbeen sacked, and$1,000,000 belonging to the Britishbondholderscarried off. This robbery has caused

great exoitement throughout the country.

Violent Storm on Lake Erie,
Buffalo, N. Y., Nev. 2d.—A. foarfol storm israging on the lake, whioh must prove disastrous.

About ahundred vessels are onthe lakes, includingseventy on lake Brie. A blinding snow renders 1;impossible for the vessels to reaoh this port. Muoh
damage has also been done byvessels drifting from
their moorings.

Buffalo, Nov. 2s, 1 o'olock A. M.—The gale
continues here with unabated fury. No disastersare as yet reported, exoeptiog'to thoeebr. Cometwhich is ashore justbelow tho Broakwater.Many vessels have been damaged in the harbor.

The Boston Banks.
Boston, Not. 24.—The aotton of our bank of-

fioors to-day is oonsidorod favorable. They de-cided that tha balanoos at the Clearing House
shall bo paid partly In bills Instead of wholly In
speole.

This will enab.le the banks to disoount freely,and moots with goneral approval.
The bank offioershave adopted a resolution set-ting forth that they bellero it to be the duty , ofthe Boston banks to maintain thoir integrity asspeoie-.paying banks during tho present oriels, and,in order to meet the demands of the commoroiaf

oommunlty, they will render all possible aid to thepnbllo by discounts to tho utmost extent of their
ability.

Fire at New York.
~ noss $200,000.Nsw York, Not. 25. —Two five-atory stonobuildings on Warren street, extending through toMurray street, were totally destroyed by firo thismorning. They were occupied by J. 81.B 1. White &

Johnson and Sbapber '& oaunders, dry goods;Hook, Skinner, & Co, doth dealers; J. U. Fro-thingham, cotton goods, and Stone A Graoein,hosiers. Their stooks of goods were consumed.
The total loss was about $200,000. FraudsBopel,
a fireman, waskilled.

Disunion Sentiment at New Orleans.
New Orleans, Nov. 24.—An Immense meetingof oltUons Irrespective of party was held last ev<nmng at o,dd FeUtnjg Hall. • ‘
An association called the Bouthem Bights Asso-ciation of Louisiana, wasformed to promotea con-

cert of action among the Southern' States, and
Mon volunteer companies through-

More Steerage Passengers sent back
from Charleston and Savannah*

New York. Nov. 24.—The steamer Nashville ,whioh arrived from tho South thtft ipornlDg, brought
forty-seven returned steerage passengers; •The Charleston apd Savannah steamers will takeno steerage hppqe until farther notice.

Official Vote ofKentucky.
Louisville, Nov. 24.—The following is the offioial vote of the State *

Bell and Everett.
Breckinridge
Douglas
Linooln,

Georgia Legislature.
MillbcorviisLE, Nor. 23.—The bill removingthe restrictions on the banks, in case of suspension

of speoie payments,'passed the State Senate by ayote of92 to 15.
'Disunion Sentiment m Mississippi.
Jackson, Miss.,' November 24.—The members

of Congress from this State have held a meeting
and unanimously for a Spptherp Con-
federacy.

The disunion measures meet ??ith active sym-
pathy throughout the State. v

Cincinnati money Market.
Cincinnati, Nov. 23.—Exohange on New Yorkis unsettlod Bunkers supply their oustomerssparingly at 1 per oent. premium. The money

market is Tory light, though the demand is
limited.

Sterling at Mobile.
.

ov * 2^.—Sterling exohange is quotedhefe to-day at 955. Exchange on Now York ill
percent, premium.

Failures at Ne\jr Qt'|enus«
New Orleans, Nov. 2d.—‘Walter Cox. & Co.and Fellowes’ $ Cd.,vootton factors, failed yes^er*

The Kansas Tronliich.
Tnß mssouni Tott7i(Wni« \ifAßcniKQ ActAiHsr

uoNTGoinanr’e baud.
24'f*_ Thedifferont militaryhi,

n,
oU*«et at their armories last

*sd ?rort/gave thus Gen. Stewart'sfrontm*?' wln°h wor ® to proceed at once to the

nttfi*1 war* aide by the offioers.
Vo,oitB o«taide of the com-P Th?h?t»l!d« d ?'SSf for th« oampalgn.The brigade, about 600 ttr«e, will leave at 10o’olook to-morrow morning bw anSyracuse, and theno. pAV ih. «„nJS

to the scene of the disturbances country
.

Leavenworth,; Kansaa, Nov, 24—The latentinformationreoeivddfrofa Fort Scott Bho*»th.trmto Tuesday night no demonetratlAi .
there. It is thought here that the object of Caotain 'Montgomery is only to drive off tome obnoxious'settlers, and thatbe bos no intention of molesting
fbe Government officers at Fort Sdott, or of lava,
ding Missouri. Bis original band has probablybeen largely reinforced hy men driven from theNew York Indian lands and rendered desperate bywant. Farther intelligence is ezpeoted to-night.

.
General Harney and Governor Medary will ar-

rive here to-morrow.
The force at Fort Leavenworth is ready to inarchat a moment's warning.Warsaw, Mo., Nov. 24.—C01. Snyder, withsome four or five others, left Bolivar yesterdayafternoon for Nevada city and the borders of theState, to ascertain, if possible, the state of thingsin that action. Col. Snyder Uft the Folk countyRangers inreadiness to march immediately on thereceipt of orders from him. Later and reliable in-formation is joob expected. , •
A gentleman justin from Osceolastates that thecitizens of that section are in a great state of ex-citement, apprehending that Montgomery andbis band of jay-hawkers would push on to that)lace, for the purpose of taking possession of thobank there and its contents, which could be easily

effected in tho present unarmed condition of thepeople.
The last news of Montgomery's movements was

that a portion of his band, was at Boll’s Mills, only25 miles from Osoeola, and it was feared that hewas about to march on that place.
A small independent company of minute menleft here this evening, well armed, for the eoeno of

action.
Bt. Louis, Sunday, Nov. 25.—Brigadier General

Frost’s command has been mustered into the ser-
vice of tbe State by order of the Governor.* They
lefton the Paoifio railroad, on anextra train. 700
men fnlly armed, infantry, oavalry, and artillery,
with rations for a mouth’s campaign. A crowd.was present at the depot, evincing much enthu-siasm.

From the'Pacific.
By tho steamer which arrived at New York yes-

terday we are enabled to glean the following news
from our California and Oregon mails:

Adventures oftheJapanese Embassy.—We learnby pony express that tbe frigate Niagara, on her voy-age carrying the Japanese Embassy to Jsddo, was
obliged to put into Loando, on the coastof Africa, to
obtain supplies of coal und water. From the 2J to theGthpi August, neither tea nor coffee could be made, aserious deprivation to tbe Asiatics. After the depar-ture from l’orto Grande, for fifteen days, a gallon ofwater was allotted to each person, and on the 2d ofAugust the allowance was reduced to two bottlesT Thewater was miserable, having been taken from the re-
eervoirs of tho navy yard, at'Broplslyu, instead offromthe Croton, or Ridgewood.» Notwithstanding these an-noyances. the health of the embassy continued good. U

. £ 1110 amval of the United Statessteamer Snubnck , Commander Blugga, we are m re-ceiptof Portland papers of the M&and 20th.—TheAdvertiser fear* an Indian attaok upon the mining set-tlements. and calls for the establishment of mifitaryposts. Also asks for the passage of :an act foran elM-
nh?iif ?nas n̂irß-flmarn~^o,omiu * the election of Mr.“

, ii■ i .

& —r * he Legislature is considering a bill tosubstitute the viva vcce system for the ballot in generalelections; it has passed to a third readme in the House.
tof»»h™nofo“«0n,1“ 00mmoo

-
c',d ranod

A Schoonxk Ban Joaquin He-puMtcan says that as the stesmcrßrL* Hensltv was
coming up theBanJoaquln.about2o'olo<jkonThurs-
day morning,whenabout sixtean miles below Stockton,

® ®l?a® colled theBT*ck Slough, tbo steamer ran intothe sohooner Etntlv Howard, whioh was crossing ther iv6r m taoting. Tbe jfeus/ey had justoome aroundthe bend, and discovered the vessel too late to stop herheadway. The sohoonor.was struck square amidships,and sank in about two minutes in twelve feet of water.The Emuy Howard had on board 1.4(0sides of wheat,whiohit was freighting to dan Francisoo. Itis thoughtthat the vessel can be raised.Con. Landbr.-Weun.e-stand thatCol.F.W. L-n--der will make hit permanent home-in. San Fran-’
cisco. His residence will be in Hawthorne street.Last soon on a visit, leaving Mrs.

Honors to Garibaldi.—The Sardinian flag was dis-played on numerous flag-staffs, m honorof the conti-nued successes of Garibaldi. /
Mrs. Julia Bean Hayne has had a briefbut snocess-ful engagementin Btookton.ATobacco Tree,— Among other freaks of nature inthis strange olimate ot Ca'iiornia,she has changed the

tobacco plant into a tobacco tree. An instanoe exists,
it is said, in this oity, where a plant has increased in
size untilit has becomeynore tree thanplant.

Coso SiLVßß.—Additional disoovenes of gold andsilver ore. of incredible riohness. have recently beenmade m the Coso distnot. A large number of placer
miners will winter in that reeion, where the climateadmits of prnseouting raining all tne year. A splendid
orusniug nuil is about being token to SliverHill,whichwill bo inoperation probab y inJanuary,
,^5E 1? Ta PO ? TU? Fbodkrick Monument.—During
the Mechanics’, and tbe Bay Distnot Fairs, the sum of
seventy doilaiftand fifty cents was dropped into thecontribution nook at the.Pavilion for.the Broderickmonument fund. The greater part was in bits and
quaitors.

THE CITY;
AMUSEMENTS THIS EVENING.

American Academy of Music. Broad and Locuststreets.—u La Traviato.”
Concxbt Hall, Chestnut street, above Twelfth.—

Conoert of Handel and flajdn Society.
Wukatlbt, So Clarke’s Arch-street Theatre,

Arch street, aboveaixtb,-” Townan*Country”-” Senous Family.”
Walnut-street Theatre, Walnut and Ninth its.—of Delusion”—” Too Moohfor GoodNature”—” TheDream at Sea.”
McDonough’s Olympic (late Gaieties), Race street,

above Seoond. ” Rob Roy Maogregor ” Siapton
A Co"

A33XHBI.Y Builuingr,Tenth *sri Chestnut streets.-
W7»*»rVAntexlafluist and Winfd*

Continents, Tiibathe, "Walnut at,, above Eiahth.-The Great Amenoan Consolidate*! Ctroua Company. '
JiVNE>Cosij:oNWEiLTHßniLDlNo,Ch«atnntßtr»ttabova Hirth.—iiirch and Shaipl.j’a Minstrels.
Sahtoed’s Opeea House, Eleventh atreet, aboveObeatnnt.—Conoertniibtlr.
Eeadocartees, Franklin Plaoel-Coneert n!jhttr.

SKETCHES OF CITY LIFE.

THE CONDEMNED MDBDBRBR IN PRISON.
VISIT TO THE CELL OF LAKES XILLEB.

By the kindness of the Sheriff of Philadelphia,
we have been permitted to visit the ooU of James
Miller, convioted of the murder of Gather, and
sentenoed to die. The time for the fulfilment of
the sentence is near at hand. The gallows has
been inspected by Jaok Ketch and son ; the rope
prepared; the spot selected for (hegibbet eight;,
tho condemned assured of the fallaoy of hope and
the oertainty of death. Prom the heartless cir-
cumstances of the murder, little sympathy has
been expressed for the guilty man. The great
oity which received the tidings of hU conviction
with silent applause, looks withoutsoftening to the
coming expiation, and reading in his felon-cell of
curses attributed to him whiohhe neverspoke, the
prisoner feels that his single guilt has shut him out
from the world’s regard and built about his prison
a wall of hate higher than its granite towers.

Since his incarceration, the prisoner’s conducthas been of a satisfactory oharactor. In the in-
terval of confinementbetween bis arrest and trial,he grew somewhat unruly, andwas punished by a
day’s sojourn in tho dark cell; but his subsequentorder and seeming ropentance have entitledhim
to the good wlshos of every prison offioer. His cellis situated in the middle corridor on the secondfloor. It was the scene of the last daysofSku-
pinski, Langfeldt, Arthur Spring, and Peter Mad-
dux. Outwardly it does not differ from adjoining
cells, but is muoh stronger. Oh Thursday after-noon, at 4 o’clock, we entered Its iron door, ac-
companied by the sheriffand a deputy. The pri-soner’s aunt had just left him, and he bad pauedmuch of the day with Rev. Mr. Perry, hisspiritual
adviser. Ho was sitting in an old-fashioned rush-
bottomed chair, bareheaded,’and deprived of coat
and vest. His left arm waa leaning ona small ta-ble, whero n pie and some delioaoies had been
placed—the gifts of friendly but bruised hearts.
The coverlet of his bed,-low-and narrow, wassmoothed by tho same kindly hands. -The light
fell soantily through a strip of stone window,
guarded by heavy shutter bunds, through whose
ahinks only white shreds of sky looked io, but
neither tree, nordwelling, norlmng thing. Three
plno stools, with long, lank legs, made by the pri-
son carpenter, rested in the centre of the oell. The
bare, cheerless walls and naked floor were very
wan and comfortless. The prisoner seemed, as he
sat, not more than five feet five inohes In height.
His shoes were ooarse; his pantaloons, worn with-
out suspenders, wore of a dark-brown materia!,
and bis shirt was rumpled usd untidy. Bisfsoo
was fall and smooth, his hair dry ana luetrekss.
He hBd an eye indicative of oonameraUe shrewd-
ness, with straight, handsome brows,' and a fore-
head of fair proportions.. Upon-his whole faoe
rested a look of utter hopelessness, whose despair
was well adapted to the cheerless cell. Itwaa a
stricken faoo, where fear bad frozen cut the
warmth and smile from every lineament. There'
wasno aspiration, no courage, no about it.
Itwasa brooding faoe, dull andderk, besidewhich
despair itself was mild.

We wer? introduced to the prisoner, who arose
and proffered his hand. Then we sat down on the
tall stool. For a moment-there was an awkward
pause.

“ Have you been wanting for anything sinoe my
last visit?” said the sheriff, calling him by name.

The man looked uneasily at the window behind
him, and the light of the sky fell through the
ohinks of the blind on hia sad faoe. His tone gave
the lie to his reply. “ I have had all that a man
oould want In my situation,” said he. He said
thfg reluctantly.

" I gave order*, Miller,v said the sheriff, “ that
all yourlegitimatq desires should be attended t*”’

“ I thank you, air,” said Miller; “ I have noth-
ing to ask for.’ Ho looked again, half instinc-
tively, to the ohinks of light, and settled downupon his hands.

“Bave you a step-father?” said the sheriff
finally.

“ I had at ono time, sir; but don’t knfls whether
heisalivoordoad.” Ho had ;a\sed np quickly,

“ I was appealed to by a friend of hi 9 for a per-
mit to your olusing scone.”

A sort of tremor ran through the man, though
eoaroely perceptible When he had rallied, ho
said firmly: “I"should hope, sir, it ia in your
power, that you would not grant thepass ’’

“ I certainly shall not do So if you objeot.”
“ I wish,” said Miller earnestly, “ to see no on*.None of my friend*, that Ioare for, want to oopje;

otherpersons than them I don’t to see.”
Then there ensued, tha same awkward pause.

Miller looked sleadily at the floor. SomotbfDgwistful seemed lurking In eye: he had $llll,
perhaps, an ember of hope. Jf euoh he had, the
Sheriff dispelled it.

“Well, Miller,” heremarked solomnly, "Isup-
pose that you havo become resigned to die.” Mil-ler’s bead sunk lower—be did .not speak. The
sheriff resumed: *« There is no earthly hope for
you Only a few days remain between you anflthe grave. Make your peace while you oai\.”-At every word a deeper shadow gathered onthe ,
doomed man’s faoo. If H had b9su cold and sad
before, it was now ghastly and terrible.

“ I had i»f3 the sheriff, uneasily, “to
liavg passed my term of office without an affair of
this kind. Tho last year of my term Is reservedfor this unpleasant duty.”

The sheriff’s faoe exhibited vanity of at-tempting to reooncile hU repulsive duty wRh hit
convictions pf ijlgbt. !fhe conversation was con-ducted ior a time without theprlsoner’j'parHeina-
tlon. He sat ds a nu in a dream or *trance,
gazing fixedly q>QA theflops. Reference was thenmade te tfl® disgraoefri fabrication rela-ys to th© Popdemned man, It had been printed
*n o?e of tfee police gaieties. *

“How did it got there ?”he bail quickly, u aglanea, of Indignation started upon diii.MMK“ Who put it thereV! . .
The sheriff atetod that tbe report weea fabrics*

lent ’io 1 bl* 00Hdn0tLhd ■ beeß>Bmlbnalff ueet-
“l'hat isn't all them napora has .aid untruly ofme. Men i never seen foflowame with Hee. Anevii..gemu has hung over me einee I got into thiaeerape. If them I had injured had tpokes herd

of mel woiiidn’t cere; bat tbtie newepepn Wri-tere.l don’t know, l'he, told Ue»ofsnt before smy trial; theyTl hunt me.down to th# gal*lows.” -

He- sunk aeainT -ae if overborne. When interro-gated ae idh& health; he stated that behad never
been, siok in his life save onee, when in UnitedStates service, off tbe coast of Florida. Xhli led

•to. an Inquiry as to-hid way of-life; when he re-
lated an experience off the eoeet .af. Africa,
where a dreadful storm dismantled theveaaeir ' -

“ I neVsr’expeeted to-see shore', u ha aald, t'but
Idid—and only to bo hung in the end.”

He spoke of hih grandmother with respeot. Heis eaid to be a natural son. The old lady is eight,-hve years old. She jogs, up tbe stone steps every
d&7,/l&den with some delieaeyfor the condemxed. -

Diokenß or Balwer never drew a sceneso utter- -
iy sgonizing as we.witneawd in that cell.- Thecertaioty that the brawny, healthy man was to” beStrangied on the 7th of Deoember-thi! he was.looking ever Ot the instant that gave horror in'thefaoe that it had beoome to him a dream, asha- '

f“ ‘*>al«poe, darkening his eeU. makingnight hideous, driving him mid-all this seemedso impalpable and heinous that reason couldscarcely credit its reality. There were the limbsthat wore to quiver in tho death-agonlee—the eyes
that were to start from, their sockets—^the imsthat must be pinioned—the neok that was to hebroken. Ifwe could eeo thus vividly the terror ofthe scene, how fearful must have bMa his own as-
tlcipations?- And yet, with all this, the man Wassano. ~ . , ,

' A pie lay on the table—the thought suggesteditself of self-murder. Will the guilty so cheat tha 1

vindictiveness of the law? , ,
As we shook hands with him on going out. he

fi toodi.V^~mBBCU l aran d motive. We lied throngxne Uttle door, and turned to look through thegrate, for the last time. He had sank into the.chair, in tho old position, with that sadness stilli seated onbis ohcek. - •

o»f plough the stone door, under
hu

irK° ;“ 18nailed to the corridor fi-ble, the sheriff remarked that many a «o». ‘wretch had made hie final exit over that thnahold,
, The gollowj will not bo ereoted on the ancient
aoanoid site, at the southwest corner of the orisonenclosure. The elocution of Maddnxat thia point
was the occaalon of moat .dfagrauful eeeses. Morethan 2,500 men and boys were admitted at thattime to witness the expiation, and th*prison wallwas orowded with rnffians whosoaledilfrom thaoutside with ladders. Aftor the miserable negrohad ceased to live, and the mongrel crowd had
mattered, about twenty gin bottle* were found inthe vicinity of tho gallows.

Tho site for the execution of Hillerhas been se-lected with a view to obviate snob outrages upon.the dying pcaoe of the unhappy man. • It lfea al-most at (ha centre of tho prison area, bounded by
the pnsonrstable and a stone outhouse and a highboard fence. A small area to the south of theeor-ridor wall willbe devoted to the few. spectator*....•These will consist of the sheriff, fheptudminspect-
ois, and one reporter from.eaoh duly-newspaper.Probably thirty persons will comprise the entire
body ofspectators. No permits will be granted tooutside parties upon any, oontideratlon The in-spectors have deolered in ssuonihat they wM notallow any person to he admitted- The smbii pro-cession will meet in the apartment,early-

In the niorniDg, and go iai wbodr to the gallows."Hov. Mr. Perry-will officiate,- Jha hhsbeen engaged. And there, la the. ohUTmornfor,as the sun fa goingup, while other men, with hot
more health and youth, begin their dolly libers,
and dream of competence and'age andJames filler, aged thirty-one, after a'short prajer -and some shaking of hands, willstand with philes-
ed arms upon tSo gallows-trsp, tbs ghostly capwill descend upon bis headsand with fear upon.,his heart and a fearful quivering of the lips,' themurderer will dangle between the' sky and’theearth- fr nob is fearfal justice!

Funeral of the Lais HkhbtK. Strong.
> —The last tribute of publfo respect wai -Mid to.the memory of this lamented gestlesan oB Mar*,day afternoon fast, when his mortal remains wereconsigned to their long resting plan* in 8i Pant'sohurohyard. The cortex left the St. LawrenceHotel shortly after three o’clock, and we observed,that it was attended, by several members of the.Legislature and other public 'ftrootionaxief,’toc<f*' .

ther with a largo numbetof eUlsens.- Mr.-Strong -was, indeed, highly respected, boibinbispubllrme and also in his private relations. The JUV. jDr. Newton,pastor of bt. Paul’s, read thajsrvieafor tho burial of the dead, according to the Splsoo-
Pfl Liturgy, with impressive effectand so]sanity;alter which the large and attentive congregation
separated and retired to their homes. The de-ceased will lone beremembered for his enterprise,
and many amiable qualities. His experience inlegislative affairs was great, while Ms adventurousspirit in developing the subterranean wealth of a
large coal region of Pennsylvania, effected much 'good, by furnishingthe means of employment tomanypoor but industrious people. Now, however,we lock for him in vain in Ma accustomed haunts.

oj*f. P° i° ng®r to be found in our business walks,
and his place “ knowethhim no more.”

Casualties.— lnto the hospital, on Sa-
turday, the following oases were admitted:

, Edward Mullen, eleven years old, left aim frac-tured by falling dowa the cellar steps at No. PIT-Christian street. '

Josephine Siw&rd, head cut on Friday evening,by being knocked down by an express wagon. in xthe vicinity of Sixth and Walnut streets.Mrs.Margaret Sohwabel, forty-five yeartofage,had an arm broken on Saturday, about nooaTbybeing thrown oat of her market-wagon, at Third zand Green streets. The horse started toTon, and :while attempting to cheek the animal, sha wSethrown out of the vehicle, and the wheelraoNfacover her arm fractured it. Afterhaving tfielimbJ^rse* 16 Bu®ererw*a taken to her home, Jn^ew.,-
TnANKSGiviKo Dat.—As this

fa fixed for Thursday, there will be no meaUad of 'Connells. ThadayiviUlieas much of a hoUdi;as ispossible under the circumstance*. Tha mu£ ■.tary will turn out in the afternoon, including tb* -
First regiment of infantry. FirstBrieeaeTuhdarcommand of Col.* W. D.LeWie, Jr,- tin tfafs oeea-sion the National Guards, Captain Lyle,>lll mak*their last parade with the -regiment, the Board* |having taken the preliminary steps to organisea ('
separate regiment. The oonsent of General Cad- 'walader has been obtained, and the National Guard
regiment will make its fir. t parade on the Uth ofDecember next.

The Fellowship Engine Company, of German-town will house a new steam cogice on the same
day. There will also be a publio trial of the en-gine at the oorner of Main and Annat streets.

'More Accommodation.—Tho Baca and ,

Vine, and Thirteenth andFifteenth-streetiPaiwn-ger Railway companies have decided to Usnepasses over their respective roads on and after to-,
day. By this : arrangement-passengers wtU ha

I conveyed from the Exchange to Ilrosa and Frias1 streets, or to Thirteenthand Columbiaavenue fop
the singlo fare of fire cents.

A Distressing Case,—Ayoung marriedwoman, named Margaret White, residing in tharear of No. 221 Monroe street, on Saturday last
accidently set fire to her olothing from the stove.
She ran into the street, and the high wind fanned
the fiame into a blaze. Shewas dreadfully burnedabout the lower part of the body beforo the flames
were extinguished. She was taken to the hospital
in a condition of great peril.

The Battle of Trenton.—The anni-
versaryof this battle conies off on Christmas day.-For three years past nonotice has been taken ofit
Informer times It was honored with a celebration,and a sham fight by the volunteer fire oompamiea. \
Whether a celebration will this year be made re- '■
mains to bo seen.

lIogpiTAL Oases.—Hugh Lynch', sged 24, -
had his left ann badly maided by a kettle ot water,
falling upon him. John Doughty, colored, fell on
tho pavement at Fifth aad fiforris streets,' andsprained his ankle; admitted to the Pennsylvania
Hospital.
. Fibe.—About five o'clock yesterdaymorning the extensive saw-mill qf Andrew "Sto-binson, located on the Wisaahickon creek,
fire, and waa entirely consumed. The loss xaSi-
mated at $5,000 ,* partially covered by Insuranoe-

Kbmoved.—The Philadelphia Agricultu-
ral Society has given np their roams in Chestnutstreet. They have removed to the new building
ef ThomasBiddle & Go.,Walnut street, south side,
below Fourth.

A Right Move.—Councils will be asked -
at their next meetingfor $6,500 extra in the next
appropriation to run Chestnut-street wharf sixty'
feet further into theriver.

Coroner's Case*—A child, named JohnPhillips, died suddenly last evening, on Front
Btrcet, above Gallowhill. Theooroncr wa3 notified.

tEGAb INTEbbIGKWCE.
- Common Pleas—Judges Thompson andAllison.—ln the following oases Judge Thompsondelivered opinions:

Westoott et al. vs. Tyson. ,In equity. A hillIjr .account and relief. Bill dismissedon theground
that there was no snob trust shown as alleged, andthat the complainantknew of and sanctioned* tb*sots complained of.Lukensvs. Kelly and Dougherty. In equity.
For further order against the defendant Dougher-ty. Order refused.BUwocd H. Skinner’s estate. Orphans’ Court
excepting to auditor’s report. Report confirmed,except as to the srnount allowed for commissions,
which are reduced to 2} per cent on the proceeds
of real estate, and 5 per cent, onthe personal'**-,sets ’

tf, S, District Court.—Judge Ca'Vfrala-
der.—Tho United States vs. ,«>
Wine. Before reported. Verdict fo* thYGEJrJ-mont.

QtUBTBtL tudlow.—lnthe case of Mannasaon nUaa ♦MlfiiinU** .

Svob&T tattta BhSfi •

1 d gdo s into tho examinationalS»««« after a billot indlotment hadll this oaao * bill bad been mtnraedSlf ooart ref«W(l to hear witnesses,
kui ®J‘er

.

exaDuning tho charge contained in theWU, (having ten or more counterfeit notes Sa htepossession,) the bail waafixed at $3,006.Jameg Watson, who is oharged with pattingtwocoun.erie!t notes purporting to be issued by theWestern Bank, (notes similar to those found In thehouse of Minnio Price,) was np on a writ efhabeaacorpus. Affcfcr hearing the testimony, the iudM.orderoij hail io thoaitm of $l,OOO to bo entered
*

i somber of desertion oases wore then disnwoiTof by Judge Sbompson, whocame lafrom IhaCom-S>oa Pica, to relieve Judge Ludlow. Attar this,sentences wore parsed, asfollows:
John Frane, who waa oonvioted of a oharea ofpmelty to a male, whioh he waa drMai on fh.o»y railroad, was sentenced to paya fine of *lO,and to undergo thirty days' Imprisonment Atilt

tlmo of passing this sent.Voo“SdKmps«?e
tnfl h„° bawd that th!s*would l
i

thf,^!lV»n«f theroad, and he gave n
*

muclhlUfcr oass tho realty ™ul4 hfl
oharoad’wm,^11*10 ’

,

on.® ot a *8“* of yoa&sasds
ti™ Inti. committing numerous robkeme, In
r“ 7*®*Pat

,

fc of the city, during tho last rammer,wtft* en^ l&Mna months in the county prison,
stolen goodg

anT’oted °* teoeiving a portion of the
. d. i*. Burris, oonvletod, in August term, ofsail-
ing counterfeit notes, waa icutenoed, by Jmge
Ludlow, to two years in'the Eastern Penitentiary.Peter Sartenstxne, convicted, at4 the same term'of a oharge of abstracting a draft from aUf+t4i£whioh had been deposited in a oity deraKiev i-i-
-sentenced to two years In theEasternP^ditatiarv
-/ The October term closed osSaturday; Xhevi-iCemberterm commences on fifoxi&y, December 3:with Judge Allison. Thetrb&ofTijomM J Arm-strong, oharged with $9Wtmwr of Robert Craw-ford, is set dow9 tfmt day.


